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Preservation of Dairy produce.

Bouo-GLYcERiDiE. A few weeks ago 4 G. A. H »
touched on this question, wbich appears te be of great im
portance to all farmers who either send their milk te Lon.
don and other large towns. or couvert it into butter, cbeese,
&o. With your permission I will give yen the results of
experiments which I mode in the late spring with bore-
glyceride, after this antiseptie had been bighly spoken of by
a friend who had successfully used it iu the preservation of
meat, fish, poultry, &o My first attempt was te preserve
butter, of which I had 6 lb weighed off afler the bulk had
oeen salted and worked. I then disFolved in water 1 oz. of
the boro-glyceride, and thorougbly mixed it with about 3 oz.
of butter, which I Lad ordered tu be melted. This mixture
of butter and boro wasqthen thoroughly worked into the 6 lb.
of butter wbich was made up in the usual way. A part of
this was sent the first weck in May, to a friend, the remain-
der was placed in my dairy, which, from its too close proxi.
xnîty te soine cf MY piggeries aud freont varions other causes,
is net considered to be the best possible place for keeping
things good. This prepared butter was tried at vainus
times durig the summer, when it was found te be as good
in flavour as wben first made. The same plan was adopted
with the butter sent away and with exactly similar results,
except that in August the remainder of the prepared butter
came to a sad and unexpected end. My friend had a new

ook in August, who vas net cautioned about the use of
this butter ; and nithough an experienced dairy woman, ac
aid net notico any difference in its appearance to fresh
butter, the consequence vas this. experimental butter was
iatea without anyone having the slightest idea that it Lad
bee made soma Lhree or four mou tis. Altiacugi Liais vas
Lu imfortunste finish te the cxperinacnt, it meut conclusively
Droved that in boro-glyceride the dairy farmer will find a
iost valaable. ally.
I was equally succesful in the preservation of crean

heeses, for which this district and part of Cambridgeshire
a famous. These cheeses were prepared in much the same
gay and about the same ime as the butter in the previous
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timc during the months of May and June, and the last was
rought on to the table for lunheon in the middle of July,

when a Swiss gentleman was at Holy-well selecting some pige.
for expert. Hle appeared to enjoy thischeese nost thoroughly,
declaring that it was equal even te that made in his country;
when told that it was made the first week in May, he scem-
cd scarcely to cri-dit it. He was very anxious to know how the
miracle was performed ; the modus operandi was explained
to him, and he accepted a small quantity of the boro-glyce-
ride with which to experiment on his return te Switzerland.
The trials with butter and cheese were se thoroughly suc-
cessful, that I did not attempt te preserve milk by usiug
boro-gl oeride, but I have not the sliohtest doubt that milk
would la more easily and as effectiveiy preserved and kept
sweet than would its products, whose value is se materially
affected by the Elightest change or sourness in its flavour.

The desire te assist my brother farmers must be my ex-
cuse (if you deem one necessary) for troubling you with
this lengthy epistie -SANDE.S SPENCeR, Holywel Manor,
Si. lves.

The St. Charles, Pa., Creatnery.
On vibiting the butter and cheese board of trade, at

Elgin. Ill., December11th 1882, 1 was not a little astonished
at the prices at which butter was there bought and sold.
There were about 350 tubs put on the board and struck off
to the highest bidder, the greater portion of which ieached
42e and some 42Î. As these figures are considerabiy above
the market price for ordinary butter, I was filled with
curiosity to cee .he place where an article which would coin-
mand such a price was manufactured. Accordingly, I took
the N. W. train for St. Charles,where the crcamery is located
which is able to accomplisb such a result.

The factory of the St. Charles Cooperative Creamery
Company 54 a plain brick structure 2 storeys higb,1 16 feet in
lcngth by 54 foot in widtb, and is located on the bank of the
Fox river, ten *miles from Elgin, and within a quarter of a
mile of railroad communication.

The building is a new one, and occupies the plan upon
which stood a similar factory owned by this company which
was destroyed by fire, Septemnber 1882. The building at the
time of my visit was net completed ; workmen being still
engaged upon some portions of its interior.

In giving a description of this factory, we will begin with
the ground floor. Across one entire end of the building and
occupyicg about one ninth of its length from the ground to
its roof, is the icc-house, the dimensions of which we are
unable te give, but which we judge were ample for all pur-
poses cf the establishmecnt,

lext adjoining the ize-house, and occupying about one
tenth of the length of the building on the first fnor, is the
refrigeuator, of a capucity of about 5 cat-loads. Adjoiniog
this, a third section of the ground floor is devoted te the
receptio and cooling of milk, the raising and separating of
the cream, and the churning, working, and salting of the
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bu;ter. iu this section also was located the boiler of 35
horse power and the engine 15 H. P.; the boiler being sepa-
rated from the butter and cheesE room by a partition. Another
portion of this section contained the apparatus and machi-
nery for the manufacture of cheese. On the seconi floor was
the office, the curing room, and a large room in which boxes
were o be made up.

rhe weigh-can occupies a platform 9 fect from the ground-
floor. From this eau the milk is drawn into 5 vats standing
4 feet lower than the soales. These vate are each divided
into two longitudinal compartments. Tho 5 vats are each
about 16 feet long by 5 feet in width,the compartments being
of the same length by 2 feet in width and 20 inches deep.
These compartments contain the milk, while the space
around them is occupied by ice and water. A few fact from
these vats, in the corner of the ice-house, a large tank ti-
plies them with water. There are the vats in which the
cream is raised, and from which the milk is drawn into two
large circular vats, 5 feet lower, where it is manufactured
into cheese.

The cream is not skimmed, but the milk is drawn from
under it, and it is left in the bottom, from whence it is con-
dueted into a tempering vat, also 5 feet lower. Immediately
below the vats we have just described are 4 pools, each 2 feet
deep, about 16 feet long, and 5 feet wide, built in the floor like
tannery vats. Bach of these pools will contain about 100
cans. In warm weather, these pools are used for raising
cream, the milk being drawn into cans made for the purpost,
holding, each, about 30 lbs ; the cans are placed in the pools
and surrounded by water.

The tempering vat is about the size of an ordinay cheese
vat, and is supplied with both henting and cooling ap-
pliances. If the temperature of the cream is too high, it is
reduced, and if too low, it is raised; fron 580 F. to 640 F.
being the proper points, according to the season.

From this vat the cre,-i is removed to the churn. The
churn consists of a oblong m, about 15 feet long and 3 feet
square, with bearings, at aach end, and is turned at the rate
of 45 rovolutions per minute. I remarked to the butter maker
tiat I thought this motion too rapid, its tendency being to
create heat; ha however informed me that this was the mo-
tion he required, but ha gave no reasons, and I still hold to
the opinion I expressed on that occasion. From 30 to 50
minutes, I was, told was the time occupied at a churning.

When churned, the butter was in a granular fora of the
size of wheat. The butter mailk was then drawn, and its
place supplied! with water, in which the butter was washed.
It was then removed from the churn te the power butter-
washer, which consists of a table with an incline surface,over
which two fluted conical rollers revolve, the one following the
other. The butter was placed upon this worker, whero it
was drained, salted, and worked, and from which it was re-
moved te trays upon which it was allowed to remain until
the follewing morning. It was than reworked, packed in
Welkh tubs, and sent te the refrigerator.

oHEESE DEPARTMENT.
Having now given a brief and very imperfect description

of the butter department of this establishment, we ask the
reader's patience while we attempt te follow the milk, from
whicn, as wc have seen,the cream lias already been removed,
through the varions operations by which it is converted into
cheese.

If the reader will picture in his mind two immense wash-
tubs, about 12 feet in dianicter by abu -t 20 inches in depth,
construc:ed of staves and hoops, and resting upon blocks of
sufficient thickness to raise then to a convenient height, he
will have formed a pretty good idea of the appearance of the
vats used at this faotory.

If ho will then go a stop further, and conceivo of these
tubs as lined with tin, a space being left between the tub
and its lining of about 2 inches for the circulation of steam
or water, ha wili have a stillbetter ida of them.

In the centre of cach of these vats arises a conical shaped
hollow turret, about 12 inches in diameter, and as high as
the top of the vat, in the centre of which there is a perpen.
dieular shaft, connected by geering with a horizontal shaft
under the vat. This shaft supplies the motion to a roller,
one end of which rests in a wheel, which rolls around upon
the cdge of the vat. This roller is supplied with 180 spokes
or paddles of sufficient length to reach nearly to the bottent
of the vat. These paddles are arranged in rows winding
:bout the roller like the thread of a screw. The roller has
two motions, one in whicl its enter end traverses the whole
circumference of the vat, and another in which it revolves.

The purpose of this roller is that of agitating the milk in
the vat while heating; distributing the rennet, and stirring
the curd after it is out, operations which it performas very
pmrfectly.

After the rennet is sufficiently mixed, and before coagu-
lation begins, this roller is removed, and another put in its
place, upon which curd knives are adjusted.

These knives are se arranged on the roller, that with each
revolution round the vat a Ppace of about 15 inches is out
perpendicular , until the whole surface is 'completed. It is
then out by hbnd in a, direction radiating from the centre all
round. • The hird cutting is performed by the reller hori-
zontal, by means of knives adjusted properly for that purpose.

The process of cutting completed, the second roller is
removed, and the first restored te its plac6, whieli proceeds
with the business of stirring.

Prom the momeat when the process of cutting ends and
that of stirring begins, this agitator performas the whole ope-
ration, including the salting of the curd Lnd preparing the
same for the press, in a neat and very satisfactory menner.

The vats are se .rrangcd that one side may be lowered,
thus allowing the whey te pass off through a faucet in the
bottom ; the inclined position of the vat net disturbing in
the leuat the working of the agitator.

The capacity of these vats is 14000 lbs; 12000 or 13000
lbs each being the amount usually worked in them.

They are the invention of Mr T. B. Wire, of Genova,
Ohio; and in my estimation are superior te any self agi-
tatiug vat in use. Their superiority consista in the very
effectual manner in which they stir the curd during the pro.
cess of heating, airing, and salting.

From the description we have given, any intelligent cheese
maker will be able te sec that the very large quantity of
milk we have named is worked with a comparating small out-
lay of named labour; no other vat of which we have any
knowledge doing the business of stirring the curd unassisted.

It will bc Eeen that all the cheese manufactured at this
establishment are skims; the milk being allowed te set
about 20 hours and each 100 lbs furnishing the butter de-
partment with cream for about 3ý ibs of butter.

l some particulars, the method used in the manufacture
of milk of this character into cheese differs from that em-
pioyed upon whole milk.

Pirst ; More rennet should bc used. The reason for this
being that il is desirable te have cheese of this character go
into consumption as soon as possible, and the process of
curing is promoted by a liberal use of rennet.

Second; That the cheese may be soft in texture, less hoat
is required than with whole milk, 829 being the point at
which they added the rennet at this faotory, scalding being
accomplished at fro' 920 te 940.

Third; Unliko t te whole milk method, no delay in nece

ýliRon 1883
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sary after scalding for the purposo of maturing, the whey
being drawn immediately.

Fourth; Less salt is required.
At this factory, 3 Ibs te the 1000 lbs of milk was used;

bnt the salt added upon the curd was in a very moist
condition, so that I calculated that not more than 2 lbs re-
mained in the curd.

Presses used. The ordinary sorew press was in use, of
which they had bctwecn 40 to 50. On the day of my visit
about 12000 lbs of milk was made up, 32 cheeses being pro-
duced weighing about 34 lbs each. These cheeses were 15
inches in diamoter by abtut 5 inches in thickness, and
resembled Ohio flats.

An examination of the cheeso in the curing room con-
vinced me that they were shimmed, but' very good, being
,oft and not too dry, and at the same time firm.

In concluding this article, I would say that the impres-
sions I formed as the.result of my visit te this creamery vere
upon the whole very favourable te its methoda and appliances
in the manufacture of butter and cheese. Its arrangements,
fron the point where the milk was taken into the places froin
whence its products vere discharged for market, all being
admirably caleuiated to facility and case in the performance
of every branch of labour therein performed. Its nachinery
and apparatus, it seis to me,-were unusually well calculated
te work in harmony with the lava whioh nature bas enacted
te govern the processes by which theso Iwo very important
articles of commerce are brought into being. Its butter sells
with the very best on the Elgin market, while its cheese
is not inferior to any of that variety manufactured any-
where.

As a proof that this method of working up milk is profi-
table to those who engage In it, the auperintendent informed
me that dividends have been dcclared by this copy as high as
$1.80 per 100 lbs milk. Its superintendent, Mr S. S. Pem-
bleton, is a gentleman of whose ability te manage the affairs
of the company there can be no doubt: ho treated me poli-
tely, and spared no pains in giving me a thorough insight
into the whole business of the creamery.

J. B. HAMams.
Antwerp, New-York, Jan. 18th 1883.

I have, I regret to say, been asked for information as to
the oultivation of hops, by many people. I say, I regret it,
for I an sure that out of every hundred farmers who, tempted
by the present abnormal prices, try their hand at this fasci-
nating pursuit, scventy-five will have cause, before four years
are over, te regret their temerity. It is a purely speculative
crop, and, as sucb, should be avoided by every one who pre-
fers the haven of safety te the stormy sea of bazard. How-
ever, as information is wanted, I will try to give it as fully
but as briefly as possible.

The Hop, Humulus Lupulus, is in the olass and order
Diœcia Pentandria of Linnoeus, some plants having male
and some female flowers. The year of its introduction into
England is doubtful; au old lease in Kent, date, 1463, has
the following covenant: " Evry yere duryng the terme, an
acre- of wode competent and of the best fewell, exceptes
Hope tymbere; " so we may suppose hops to have been well
known about the beginning of the 15th century.

It is ouripus te see how the idea of biling is involved
in certain names of plants, and even of living ereatures:
lupus a wolf, hence the pike vas called the water woilf;
and the hop-plant, a little wolf, lupulus, bitter; cafer
morsel from mordeo te bite, through the French morceau;
the bit of the bridle, &c.

"l Hops, " says an ol4 writer, " are hot, and in the third
degrea inciting, aperitivo, abstersive, subastringent, diges-
tive, discussive, diuretia, stomachio, and sudorifie: indeed
tho spirit of the hop is truly cordial."' Very good, I hope
its qualities are sufficiently numerous to please all parties.

Hops may be grown te perfection on varions soils, but deep
rich dry sAls with porous subsoils are the best for this as
for all crops. All heavy lands Fhould bo drained 4 feet
deep, and at distances from 28 ta 40 feet apart, according to
the porosity of the subsoil. The roots run down, sometimes,
15 feet into the ground, and no amount of open furrow sur-
face work will save theri from rotting in a wet season. For
draining, v. Journal of Ag., p. 99, vol. 2.

It is worth while taking pains about this crop. I know of
land that has stood in plant for more than 120 years-it b-
longed to Mr Ellis, of Barming, near Maidstone, Kent, Eng.,
and is, even now, noted for growing largo crops of the best
quality. The subsoil of this old piantation is the shattery
Kentish Rag, geologically, the Greensand. Poor Mr Ellis,
after hop-growinig for forty years, died insolvent about thirty
years ago. He was the original of the husband of David
Copperfield's first love, the "Eldest Miss Larkins." The
really superior qualities of hop-soils. like the above named,
grow a great weight of the finest sorts, Goldings and the Can-
terbury. I do net know of any land in this provin- fit for
their cuttivation, unless it bc half-way down the ai , the
hills near Compton, and other equally favoured distrieu. in
the Eastern Townships. The heavy soils of the " French
Country " must be satisfied with the coarser varieties: Joues,
Grape, and Colegate ; and even these will net last long in
plant where the drainage is neglected, as it almost invariably
is. Large orops may, undoubtedly, be grown on these hcavy
alluvial soils: I have known as much as 4480 pounds te the
acre on some of the Wealden clays in the border between
Kent and Sussex. Blight, however, on these low grounds is
very destructive. Here, a piece of old grass, deeply, very
deeply, ploughed, would be the most desirable hop-yard, as
the buried turf would help te fecd the plant for some time;
but I am anticipating.

Situation of IIop-yard.-The site is a very important
matter, as shelter from the prevailing winds of the district is
a vital point. In Kent, we used te prefer a field sloping te
the north, and the idea was, that that aspect bas more hours
sunshine than a southern exposure. A belt of wooad should
be left as a protection, but the yard should net be surrounded
by wood on any account, as that would hinder the froe cir-
culation of air, and tend te encourage mould.

Preparation of the land for plantino.-It is no use
talkïng of trenching the land two feet decep, here, as we do
in Kent and Surrey: we must, perforce, ho satisfied with
ploughing. Two ploughs, following one another in the same
furrow, ought te get a depth of 14 iuches in ordinary land:
the second plough should be a subsoiler, where one is to be
had. Our great Kentish I Turn-wrest " plough, with 6
horses I have seen turn up a fdrrow of 14 inches iu depth.
It had two wheels, a gallows, and a steel pointed wooden
share, and left au amazing amount of crurnb. In our flinty
soils on the chalk-hills, any other plough would be broken te
pieces in ton minutes work. Trenching used te cost about
$3b an acre; here, a,; raen re net used te the job, double
the money would net pay for it. If deep work is necessary
in the moderate climate of England, how much more so
must it e in ourihot summers.

The hills should be arranged in the Quincunx forn, as in
tihat..way there wili be more paths for the horse-loe than
'where the lines run up and down the ield, morely. Besides,
thcro will be more hills on au acre in the Quincunx system :
i. c., at 6; feet apart, the usual distance, there will be 1194

inen 1889.
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hills in the one case, and only 1031- in the other. Pins are heads and lateral branches from polo to polo ; they aro less
stuck in the sites of the future plaiîts, to guide the planters. productive but of better quality than the grape.

Young plants are pruduced in two ways. by cuttiings frui Cdck îtt's sprang from a wild variety found at Chevening
the prunings of the biues of the forner year's growth, after in Kent (such a lovely spot). They are hardy but late ; run
--atbering the crop , iii which case, 5 should be set in each miîuih to bine, and take,18 fect poles. It is as well to have
hill, in case of accidents; or by beddled sets. in vhich case, some of these, as they can be picked after the main crop is
3 are sufficient, as they, generally, all take. Bedded sets are dune, a usuful quaity where labour is scarce. They are
the cuttings, as above planted in a nursery-ground a year very bad clinbers, and require to be tied continually antil
before they are put out in their future home. the bine reaches the top of the pole.

The souts of /hps yJ< ncially yieunci.-These are numne- Rïcmish; a large, coarse kind, only fit for bad porter. I
rous enough, but five uf timiii are buficient fur our purpose have seen the cones nearly six inches iu the greater circum-

Golding's; the finest, richest, and most valuable of ail, ference.
varying in quality accurding to the soil in which thLy are Srtds will not produco hops of like character to the pa

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

grown. Poles for this sort should be fromu 16 to 18 feet in rent; so it is useless te attempt sowing. Be satisfied with
length getting good cuttings from ai well managed plantation, and

Canie burys ; thcse are pîretty nuh the same as the Icave secd and bedded sets alone.
Golding, but run more to bine, and the poles may be 2 feet As we have scen, hops are diœious, bear male andlonger. fenale flowers on different plants. Where no males are setGrapes ; are more suited to our chimate and soil than the out, the cones are, generally, loose and light-the lupuline,above. Thcy grow in clusters, ience the name; not so given or yellow resinous powder in which lies the condition asto bine, but moie productive of lops than the finer kinds ; brewers call it, is present in very small quantity. One maletake poles from 12 to 14 fect. hill should be allotted to every 144 female hills, i. e. about

Jones'; their chief virtue is that they require shorter 8 or 10 per acre. The extra weight of the cones will pay
poles than any other sorts, any broken poles, 10 or 11 feet for the trouble. The males should be planted on the wind-
long, wili do for them, as they are inclined to extend their ward side, to alow the farina to be distributed more equally.

Mancri 1833
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Whore the land is beavy, I can advise with confidence the and then dig, for digging beforo poling very often, in the
application of lime. A great expen'e, T know, in this country hands of carcless people, destrovs more than one hill.
where it costs four times as much as it does at hème. But, In England we dig the whole of the yard every year. The
you must remember, the yard is to strnd for years, and will men are ,o handy, that an acre a week is the average stint,
not r:-quire a second dressing. Our Kentish tenants, at least costing from 16s to 20s an aere. The hop-spud, a 3 tined
2e of whom werc hop growers, used to put about 200 bushels fork, docs wonde:ful work in these skilful hands. The cast-
per acre on the stronger soils. steel forkè, sold here as dug-forks, will do one-third more

Next; the whole field should be manured, and less than work than a spade, and do it 3 inches deeper, too: no stones
one hundred single horse cart loads per acre will not do much, of any size, of course. But bore, we cannot dig-we must
Where the *land is heavy, I approve of digging uat a iole a plough, the horses should be yoked a-tnp, tandem-fashion,
yard, or se, square, where the bill is te be, and filling it with and the furrow bhould be, at least, 10 inches deep. The
a compost of rich earth, blood, bones, and other handy ma greatebt care should be taken net to bruise the plants in
terials. Sec that the hills are made as fine as a garden before turning at the headlands, and the billa should be well worked
planting. by manual labour. By the bye, I regret te say that to

ABERDEEN OR POLLED ANGUS BULL.

The first year, as no crop can be expected, the middle of many hop-growers in the Eatern Townships leave wide
tihe alleys may be sown with turnips, mangles, or other roots; headlands unplanted. Land is plentiful, 1 know, but one
always remembering that the horse-boe must bc going all the would think that the headlands would grow roots, if net
summer, and the hills &e., kept perfectly clean, and in good hops
tilth. As the bine begins te run from cach sot, it should be Dressing.-I despair of conveying a clear idea of this
tied up in a buneh, or te a 8hort stake, te prevent the herse- important operation to my readers. It is done in early
hoe from injuring it. The implement for working in the spring, by a woman, generally, and a careful woman, too, if
alleys, though I eall it a horse-hec, is rather a grubber, muci suci an one can bc found. The hill is te be opened with a

heavier and stronger than the usual ine for potatoes &o. smaIl hoe (2) inches), a little below the crown, and the

In the autumn of the first year, when the sap is down, carth eleared away between the sets, which wil be found

and the young bine is brown, it should be eut down, swollen eut to four times thoir original size. These should
and a little earth thrown on the crown of the hill will pre- bc eut off between the crown of the hill and the firat joint,

serve the plan t from the frost, and shed off any rain that may forit is round the set close te the crown whence the best

fall. Level this mound before spring-growth begins; polo ano"most fruitful bine starts. The earth is thien drawn
early, and work al1 round with a digging fork at once'; the back again, and a mark made te show wher tise bil is.
poles need net eceed 7 or 8 feet in length. 1 say, pole early A(TTuo R. JENNER c uUST.

C 1 (To be continued.)
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OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Berkshire Sueine.-The property of A. W. Rollins, Man-

hattan, Kansas; and about as good specimens of the breed
as they iake them, now a days. The short noses are not se
absolutely indispensable as they were.

Pollrd Anqus ih/ll.-I wih a short name could b
invented fbr this breed -1 prefer Polled Angus, myself, but
no fault can be founi vah tlhe ainimil hîimself. Imported by
the lion. M. H. Cochrane.

Iereford ileifer. - Imported by Earl and Stuart, La
Fayotte, Ind. A real and not a fancy picture First prize
in ier claFs at the Royal, Reading, Iast summer.

Young Gairiiit's J)ukr.-Property of' Dr J. I. Walker,
Worcester. Mass. This lovdy Jcrsey bull calf is the pro-
geny oÉ' Young Garenne, for which cow Col. Russell paid
83,700 ; for her yearling heifer calf, 81,825, and for the
subject of our engraving, 81,810- otal, for th ree,$7,355
Coleur, solid steel gray, with black points. IIe belongs te
the Coomassie family, whicl, at present, has sold for the
highest pricer Ter-eyq have ever fetched, cows hiving ralised
S4,800, and bulls 85,100, at auction.

Sheep-feed.
My dear Sir,-I noticed in the June number of the Illus-

trated Journal of Agriculture, a subscriber te the French
Journal is anxious te know whether sheep are profitable
stock or net.

la reading your answer I notice that a crop must be sown
of tares, vetches or rape, te make them profitable. Would
you be kind enough te answer through your valuable J our-
nal a few questions which I will ask. lst Hlow much seed
te the acre of tires, vetches, or rape, and which is the best
way te sow them ? in drills or broadcast ? and does it re-
quire very rich land and hov laie will be profitable to sow,
and where can the seed be procured. Which kind of fence
will be the best and cheapest, suh as the sketch of a hurdle
in your Journal, or* tarred rope, or wire fonce, and where can
the two last mentioned be obtained ?

Yours truly, Subsoriber.

l reply to the above, I beg to say that the quality and
condition of the land must, te a great extent, regulate the
quantity of seed. As a gcneral rule, 6 lbs of rape-seed, 3
bushels of tares (vetches are the same thingi, or 24 bushels
of tares and 1 bushel of oats, mixed, vill be required for
caeh imperial acre.

The better the l·tnd the botter the crop, as in other cases,
but a fair amount can be grown of these plants with a very
slight dressing ot bones, sulphate of ammonia, or dung. If

ic land is in fair condition, no manure is necessary. Messrs
Evans, or Messrs Ewing, Montreal, eau furnish the seed in
abundance.

The tares may be sown on the furrow and harrowed in.
like any other crop ; but I should prefer te well harrow the
land first, and then sowing the seed broadcast, let it in with
the drag or grubber, giving a couple of strokes with the har.
row te cover, and, when the tares are about 3 inches high
passing the roller over te formi a smooth surface for ith
sythe.

Rape.-The land should be prepared as for turnips, bar-
rowed and grubbed, and rolled until fine, the seed sown
broadeast, slightly buried with a bush-harrow, and rolled
immediately.

Sow eve.y fortnight. from earliest Spring te lst of 3eptem
ber. The first t res should b fed off early enough te b
followed by rape, makiag two enriching crops in one season
Take care net te put sheep on the rape when it is wet. They

should run the hills ail the morning, and be folded on the
rape &o. ut 3 o'clock p. m.

ra e hurdies, se cut, p. 173, should be advanced overy day,
and a fair spti of new fecd given. I think this as the
cheapest and most. useful style of movable fonce yet invented.

HAMPSHIRE DovNs.
I bog to call attention to Mr Eady's advertisement. A

inan Fo enterprising deservue ail the cncouragement that can
bo given him. I mean te pay Mr Eady a visit, shortly, and
my readers shall have a full -ccount of his fiook.

. P. J. F.

First Stops in Farming Young Man's Department.
A wonderful provider is Nature I I suppose few of my

readers have seen a young saln;on just hatched: those who
have will recolleet that, attached te its belly, the tiny fibh
carries a tinier sac, or pouch, filed with sufficient food to
lat the new denizen of the water fùt several days. Anid tis
is not the only duty performed by the food-reservoir: it
serves as an anchor to provent the rap d stream from sweep.
ing away the little orphan into the ica, before the tender
frame is fitted for the impending struggle with the dangcrous
embraces of its future nurse.

Se, toc, the embryo'chicken feeds on the associated con-
tents of its envelope ; the imprisonad butterfly finds store of
nourishment in its nympha state; and the very oyster spate
is net left unpr9vided. But, wonderful as al! this watchful
prevision of the great Mother doabtless is, to my mind, the
arrangement of the first food of newly born manimals is more
wonderful still. If yon examin' the intestines of a still-boru
calf, you will find them filled with a peculiar glutinous sub-
stance, blacki? green in colour, and of a pasty consistence.
This, called incientific language, meconiumw, has been accu-
mulating during the foetal existence of the animal, and must
be speedily got rid of on the birth of a living calf. A. means
of doing this, without danger te the aew-born, has been pro-
vided : any ordinary observer must remark the extremely
rich appearance of the first milk drawn from the cow, and
other farim mothers, after parturition. This colostrum , or
beistyn, as it is called in Scotland (we have no name fr it
in my part of England), is a mild aperient, and differs, mate-
rially, from the composition of the subsequent milk as will
be seen by the following tables:

COMPOsITION OF COLOSTRUM.
Water Albuminoids Fat Sugar Ash Alb. Ratio

Ewe ............ 2 15.4 2.01 8.0 1.4 1. 0.8
Sow...... .... 70.1 15.6 .0 3.8 0.9 1: 1.7
Cow . ....... 71.7 20 7 3.4 2.5 1.8, 1: 0.5

COMPOSITION oF MEIL:.
Ewe ....... 83.3 5. 5 5.5 5.0 0.9 L. 3.
Sow ·....... 84.6 6.3 4.81 3.4 0.9 1: 2.3
Cow............... b7.0 4.0 3.7 4.6 0.7 1 3.3
* Yon ivill sce at a glance that the beistyn contains an cnor-
mous percentage cf albuminoids;- te what iL cwes is efficncy
as a muId apcricnt I ccnfcss £ do net sc, but an aperient it
ccrtainly is, and 1 presume ne farmers throw il away, as used
te ho donc in my ycung<,er days: if they do, they run the
risk cf lesing their enîves frcm constipation. Thc ash eof

*100 Ibs eof cew's milk xvii supply about 20 lbs cf phosphorio
acid; .16 lb; of' lime; ana .17 lbs eof petnsh, ail neessary

*tc bud up the tissues and bancs ef the yeung animal.
But, it will ho said, altheugh I want te rear gond catves,

1 rcalîy canant afferd te give theai new milk. Butter and
cheese are higli i n price, and meat is eheap. are there nec
means of rearing young steak with skini-milk assisted by
other foods ? To answer this question I must enter fuhly
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in'o the treatment of the calf fron its birth, premising
that no means known at present will inake such good "alves
as the natural milk of the dam, and that mvny calves reured
at the pail are lost from greediness in feeding.

The calf is just born. If you want the cow to be trouble-
some, blareing after her young one, lot her sec it, fondie it,
and lick it all over. If, on the contrary, you want her to b
tranquil, and after drinking her mah, to lie down to rest
and recover horself, take the calf away at once, holding it by
both fore- and hind-legs, phce it in a warm corner, cover it
up with plenty of the softest straw (barley-straw for choice),
and lae7c it atone: don't atter-pt to dry it by rubbing, as
that always tends to gum the hair together-the moisture
will soon evaporatc. Thore is no hurry to feed the calf, but
the cow should be nilked as soon as possible, and thon left
quiet, the milk being kept at its original temperature until
the calf bas taken it . this is most important, as the slightest
internal chill vill often kill the tender orcature.

If the calf bas, as I advise, never been allowed to suck its
mother, here will b no diffiloulty in teaching it to drink.
Never mind whether the young one is standing or lying : dis-
turb it as little as possible: take some of the bcistyn-tem-
porature net below 90c F.-in a small pail, and supporting
the calf 's lower jaw with the palm of the left hand, the arm
round the neck, open the mouth with thumb of the same
hand. Fill, thon, the hollow of the right band with the
beistyn, pour it into the mouth, and let one or two fingers
remain in the mouth for the calf te suck. Let it take as
much as it pleases, and then, after wiping the jaws &o. clean,
leave it to repose. After the first two or three feeds, that
is, when the anim.1 drinks freely, don't allow it to suok the
fingers any more, or else it will refuse to drink without
them, which you will find a Dore.

A calf should never be fed fewer than thre times a day-
it will take from 3 pinta te 3 quarts a meal or from 4j
quarts to 9 quarts a day, and the milk for the first fortnight
at lcast, should be, I had almost said must be, fresh from
the cow.

But yen want te make butter as well as to rear calves.
Weil, if yen ust, the is _only one way, and with care it
does not succeed badly. Remember that you have got four
things ta study in preparing a substitute for the mother's
milk : fat, mt.sole, and boue, and the digestibility of the
whole must be as perfect as possible, and thoroughly balanced
in the proportions.

The skim-milk, which will b the foundation of our food,
is rich enough in phosphate of lime ta supply all that is
wanted for making bone. Many years ago, I proved this
experiments!iy, by givindg a half-bred shorthorn caif as muoh
skim-milk as ho would take for the first 6 months of his life.
A monstrous beast be grew, and ut 18 months, I sent him
to Smithfield market, where ho fetched, as I expected, sau-
sage-meat price. the lowest in the market. He wvas all
bone, and bis bocks and knees were a sight te be seen 

But with the follo%. ig mixture I have succeeded in
making calves, which at 13 weeks old fetched £5 ý$25) a
piece in the same market : 2 oz. of linseed-meal and 4 oz. of
pease-meal, carefully mixed with boiling water into a thick
pudding and stirred up in the usual quantity of skim-milk
-this is enough for a calf for one day, and should b given
at 960 F. Here we have bone-earth in the skim-mik ; fat
in the linseed; nitrogen in the peas,; carbhydrates in ail of
them; and the slightly aperient power of the liaseed will
keep the digestion all right. A food, this, I think I am
justified in saying, as near perfection as possible.

You wil observe that I state a quantity-6 oz.-but yen
should net give as much ut starting. Bring the calf to it
gradually, beginning with 2 oz. a day, anJ in tan days time

it will take the whole without inconvenienca. Boware of
ground oats; the husks produce what, I believe, doctors
call a .c, islafic action of the bowels, and frcquently cause
death.

Mr Ville, a net always trustworthy authority I regret te
say, gives the following three experiments in calf-feeding, te
show the preionderant action of albuninoid and fatty matter,
for every 100 lba of live-weight the three calves received.

Casein Fatty matter Sugar Incase
Ibs Ibs fls lbs

1. Skim-milk............... 4.0 1.2 5.5 13
2 Skin-mitk and whey.... 2.0 7.7 26J
3 bMiIk fresli frein the cow . .1 7.6 6.3 48j

The second calf reccived more carblhydrates than the first,
and the third received an excess of fatty matter and albu-
minoids. Ail three drank the same quantity of milk: the
deductions may be left to'your judgment.

By the bye, dont try to give whole liuseed, boiled, under
any circumstances. From thoroughly well authentioated
trials, it is certain that 800 grains ou.t of every 1000 grains
of linseed given unoracked, pass through the animal un-
touched by the digestive powers, and are absolutely wasted.
Boiling it for 24 hours will do no good. Take a grain in
your mouth; hold it there for a fow seaonds; and then try
te crack it with your teeth. You will need no furthur expe-
riment te convince you of the necessity of crushing all the
linseed you use.

Calvos fattening for veal may ba tied up, and kept in a
dark place. Those intended for rearing should be kept in
the light, and have room enough for play. It is a question
with me whether a muize sbould be used to prevent the
little. ones from sucking caoh other's cars, scrotum, &c. It
is net a healthy habit-as bad almost as erib biting or wind-
sucking in a horse-but I am snob aun advocate for liberty
for young stock, that I cannot bear the idea of confining
them even ut the earliest stage; and a muzzle-ns light a
one as possiblo-seems the only preventive; and even that
cannot be long employed, as at 5 weeks old the calf should
begin to nibble ut bis future food, and we will now consider
what this is to be.

Don't begin to wean before the thirteenth week from birth,
and then do it as gradually as possible. By this time the
calf will have become acustomed te eat-if you have the good
sense ta offer them to it-the finest clovery bits of hay;
crushed linseed ; pease-meal; malt-oummins; some out swedes
(I ion't recommend mangles till late in spring); carrots; any-
thb-g in fact, and the more varied the food the better. It was
a wise saying of the late Mr McCombic: "Never let the
animal lose his calf's flesh; " and I hope ail my readers
will remember it, and profit by it. It should be written in
large letters over every farner's chimney-piece. Don't be
in a hurry to get your calves to grass ; rather indulge thom
with a fortnight longer on the milk; and for the first month
or se, let them come into the sheds from the pasture at
night. I would net turn my young ones out till the 10th
of June, in this province, but the season and the locality
must be your guide. And I should be unwilling to dock the
linseed (¼ of a pound a day) at first. It is a wonderful,
though simple, corrective, and saves more lives than we wat
of. The best pasture for calves is the first ycar's grass, and,
a part of it sbould be divided into two, or preferably, into
thrce enclosures for them; se that they may have.it fresh

= and fresh throughout the season. It is a lamntable thing te
mark 'the numberless instances in which the poor things are
sent out to a bare burnt up pasture, te pick up a living as
they can. How eau anything be expected from suoh treat
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ment but a wretched lot of pot-bellied, hard.skinned, raw-
boned brutes, whose very look tells you that it would nover pay
to fatten them ?

The treatment of calves suckled by their dams is simple
enough. They may be kept in loose boxes, or tied up, and
should bc lot suck at least three times a day, preferably,
four times. The greatest care should be taken te milk the
cow dry twice a day if she has more than viidl satisfy the
young one. Neglect of this is the chief reason why so many
Herefords, Anguses, and Galloways are such bad milkers.
Running Icose with their calves, the production of milk is
gradually restricted to the amount rcquired by the suckling,
and as this is rendered customary by famiily desceut, the
habit becomes engrafied in tie breed.

size, thoso kept on as cows making when moderately fat,
from £25 to £30.

Air ina R JENNEi FUST.

LITHOTOMY.
Lithotomy or the removal of a stone from the bladder of

a horse was successfally performed, by D. McEajhran, Esq.,
F. R. O. V. S., a few days ago, at the Montreal veterinary
College. Stone or Caleulus in the bladder is a comparatively
common disease in man, but so far lias seemed to b. much
more rarely met with in the horse, the above mentioned case
being only the second that has corne under the notice of the
writer. T hore oan be no doubt, that where there is an abun-
dance of lime salts in the drinking water of horses, calculi

HEREFORD HEIFER.

A Y'orkshireman says : A good fair shorthorn cow, any'
number of which may be purchased at York market, will,
within the twelve months, suckle from five to six calves, and
the two year olad heifers, two calves. The systeni is this: To
put two calves te a cow at the same time, until about ton
weeks old, when they arc weaned at once, then tvo more for
the same time. and thon one, unless the cow is an cxtraordi-
nary milker, when a sixth is added. The heifers calve at 24
months old, when each suckles her own offspring, and then
another, when the dams are fatted and killed at threc years
old, making from £24 to £26 each. In the winter the cow
is tied up, and the two calves tied aise, one on each side of
her, and allowed to suck three times a day. The early calving
of the heifers doces not appear materially to reduce their

must be fr<quently formed in the bladder or-arethra (the
canal or outlet from the bladder). As they are formed chiefly
from lime salts and lithates that are being removed from the
systea through the urine, their growth being se graduai that
they may exist for a considerable time before their presence
is suspected, this je more likely to be the case owing to the
kiducys being the only organs of the urinary apparatus that
are ever thought to be diseased. To the majority of horse
owners it never oceurs that the organ which stores the urine
until it is expelled from the body is quite as liable to become
diseased as those that secrete it. Ail cases of difficult or
peculiar discharge of urine are attributed to eluggishness of
the kidneys, and a liberal dosing with diureties is thougbt to
be the specific called for, this dosing bas about the same
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offect on some urinary diseases that coul oil would have in
putting out a fire.

The symptoms of urinary calculus. At first it is noticed
that the horso micturates more frequently than usual, only a
small quantity of urine being passed at a time, aftor passing
a sm-ill quantity, ho will stop, take a few steps, kceping the
hind legs well apart, thon try again,and making a considerable
effort, succeeds in getting away a tew draps. Th difliculty
gradually increases. le loses condition, his coat is staring,
is hiidebound, lias a general unthrifty look; may have ocea-
sional collicky pains. As the calculus inereases in siZe, if
situated at the neck of the bladder or in the urothra, the
urine is voided spontaneously, dribbli ng nearly constantly
down the inside of the thighs, whieh become excoriated,
thus adding ta the general discomfort of thc animal. It is
not uncommon to notice a few draps of blood in the urine
after the violent expulsive efforts. Te horse on which the

of the case it was thought that thire was a calculus in thi
bladder; on making an examination this was found to bo thi
case . Lithotony was recommer d as the only possible cure
at first the owner was disinc' . , ta allow the operation tu
bu performod,but after conside ng ho matter for a few days,
finding ,the horse was nearly usu-as in his oresent condition,
concluded to allo.w it to be undertaken, and brought him to
the College for the purpose. On Monday 5th Feb. the horse
was cast and secured in the usual manncr on the off aido,
the hind leg on the upper side drawn well forward. The
rectum was carefully emptied an incision wis made into the
urethra in the median line, commaencing about 2 inoches below
the lower border of the anus, the catheter having been pre-
viously passed ta guide the operator in making the incision,
througlh the s1in and muscles of the penis. The incision was
made in a direct line, through the spongy portion of the
urethra, and was made in an oblique manner ta avoid outting

YOUNG GARENNE'S DUKE.

operation referred te was performed, bad been purchased byits present owner about the latter part of December ast. He
noticed nothing unusual about the animal when ho bought
him, excepting ho was rather rough and out of condition, this
his former owner claimed was owing.to his having been hard
worked and not well cared for., The next day the horse was
noticed ta try and urinate every few minutes, only a few
ounces coming away at most; after driving a short distance
when he stopped, the urine ran slowly away without Àny
effort on the part of the horse, on several occasions ho noticed
blood in the urine. Supposing, of course, that the kidneys
were at fault, he gave the horse saltpetre for sever.i dnys; this
only made matters worse. Then ho thought more soothing
treatment would be proferable, gave diluents, linseed tea, but
without benefit.

After about six weeks ho brought the horse te the CoHlege
for examination, on se, ing the horse and learaintg the history

the rectum and further injuring the penis. A sound was
passed into the bladder ta determine the exact position of
the calculus; this was found to be the prostatic portion of the
urethra, which was very considerably dilated, the urine
flowing around it on ail sides; by a gentle te and fro motion of
-the sound the calculus was loosened from its position, the
left hand was thon passed into the reetum and by a gentle
pressure the stone was readily moved backward through the
urethra towards the opening. Owing ta the great site of the
calculus, it (the opening) had to ho further enlarged, which
was donc with the probe pointed bistoury, and this done, the
calculas was rcadily drawn ont with the ha-nd in the rectum,
and by the nid of the sound and fingers of the other hand, in
aremarkably short time. Tho calculas, which is a very large
one, measares 2î inches by Î inch, and weighs 3j ounces.

Threo sutures were taken in the skin, and the animal waE
allowed to rise; the hemorrhage was alight, no vessels of
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any size having been eut, a little sponging with cold water
beinig all that vas required to stop it. Lest somie of the
blood miglt flow into the p.lvic cavity, the sutures were
soon after taken out.

'l'le after treatment has been simple; fLbrifugLs and a
cooliug diet and fr quent sponging being about al[ that bas
been rcquired ; only one slight chill was noticed, whioh was
promptly arrested with liq. amm. acet. and warn clothing,
the tenperature wasslightly clevated the second day,was 1U3ý
and it is gradually subsiding. Thi. is the rectal temperature
and is probably somewhat due to the local inflammation; pulse
and appetite normal. Sone urine is passed by the opening
through which the calculus was removed, but most of it is
passed in the natural way. There bas been no straining
since the first day, which was frequent and vioknt before
the operation.

The catheter bas been passed to ascertain if the uretbral
canal was clear, it was fuund to be perfectly so, the urine
discharged by the natural way daily inercases.

AGRICULTURE.
PARis, DEcEMBER 2.

The persistent rain is making sad havoc with agrieutural
operations. Autumn sowings arc literally made on mud,. if
made at all. In other cases the soil is so soft, that neither
plough nor cart can bc utilised. The rain bas 'his pecu-
liarity, that it comes chiefly fron the north and cast, and
that it is alternately warm and glacial. Another important
operaton retarded, is that of pruning the vines. This bas
not taken place as usual in the autumn, as the wood at pre-
sent, continues to be actually green. However, the operation
will not be very bad if delayed till spring, many growers
being o' opinion, that it is the best peiod for pruning, and
tells notably on the augmentation of the grapes. I may bere
remark, that the yitld of wine during the late vintage, is
now definitely known . it will be only 440 million gallons,
last year it was 308 million gallons more. In years gone by,
the mean vintage of France was 1100 million gallons. In
the sugar beet regions, the cffects of the weather are next to
disastrous, the roots can only with great difficulty be lifted,
but then it is next to impossible to cart theu to the factory.
The roots arc "forky " this year, retain the clay pertina-
ciously, and se involve additional expense for c'eaning. The
dcnsity of the juice is a one-tcnth less than last year. The
rc.ots keep vcry badly, the temperature being se mild. Some
farmers made a joint stock arrangement and invested in a
portable railway to cart off the bet. It is estimated that
the total yield of beet sugar, will be the same this year as in
1881 ; viz. 380,000 tous. The question is being discussed:
Ought a fariner to raise his own beet seed, or purchase it ?
There are sournd authoriti, in favour of buth practices, but
opinion inclines ratbr to not self raising, which exacts much
care, but to patronize the best dealer. It should not be for-
gotten, that there is an advantage in empluying seed grown
elsewhere.

Ammonia and the nitrates play so important a rôle in
vegetation and cuhivated soils. that too mach importance
cannot be given te clearly indicate what is exactly known,
and what is uncertain. The Pie du Midi in France, is a
meteorological stalioa, 3,164 feet above the level of the sea.
Mesars. Muntz and Aubin have analy.sed the ammonia con-
taiaed in the air at that altitude, but found no perceptible
difference as cumpared vitlh tat co.,tained in the air at the
level of the sea, ard in the lowlands. Watcr collected at the
same height, frum raia, snow, and " fug," centained less am-
monia than that contained in the vicinity of London and
laris. in other words, the strata of air nearest the ground,

are richer in ammonia, due to the drops of water sweeping
througli a longer extent of air. It is te Boussingault reverts
the honor of demonstrating the permanency of amnionia in
fogs and dew ; that perninency bas not been proved in the
caso of rain mater. One fact admits of no question-that
the quantity of ammouia in the air, is variable. M1r Schloaeiucg
emits the opinion,that the Ocean is the great reservoir of am-
monia. This is not wholly exact, as certain electrie influences
can produce ammonia in the atiosphere. Messrs. Muntz and
Aubin did not discover any nitrates in the air. Such do
not, as a rule, there exiet: nitrates are only produced in the
atmosphere, following electrie discharges,hence, why nitrates
are always present in meteoric rain wate.. The formation
and the decomposition of nitrates, by opposite causes, have
been denonstrated in the case of drained lands by Barral,
and Kuhlmann. A new explanatory fact bas been made
known, that one class of auimalcules makes the nitrification,
while another destroys the combination of the elements. The
process of nitrifieation takes place, according to the experi-
ments of Messrs Dehérain and Maquenne, only in soils rich
in organie matter, and exempt from the action of oxygen.
These conditions eau on:y be fulfilled in the case of bog-lands
or flooded soils. On fact wortby of notice, the decompo.
sition of the nitrates, or reduction to their original elements,
is aecompanied by the production of protoxide of nitrogen,
commonly known as laughing gas, and employed as an anas-
thetio by dentists in !, painless," tooth extraction. But what
is the cause of these obanges? When a portion of rich soil
was heated, or submitted te the fumes of chloroform, it lost
its property of decomposing the nitrates; on the other hand,
when fresh soil was mixed with that heated &c., the decom-
position set in because the animalcules (vibrions) existing in
the fresh earth, attacked the organio matter ; set free car-
bonie acid and nitrogen: the latter, seizing the oxygen of
the nitrates, disengaged the nitrogen under the fora of prot-
oxide. And the animalcules were readily detected, and werc
identical with the vibrions found by Pasteur in bis celebrated
researches on fermentation and decomposition.

Attention is being drawn to the error farmers make, by
not cultivating sainfoin or esparceue; it ean advantageously
replace clover; it does not exact an essentially calcareous
soil ; it gives favourable returus on argilaceous and sandy
soils. On a soil well prepared, sainfoin can be sown with
rye, or any spring cereal, and covered in with a light harrow;
56 lbs of seed per acre is suflicient. The plant lasts froin
10 to 15 years in a soil. For milch cows, it should be eut
when commencing to flower, for horses, when the eced begins
te form. As a hay, it bas no equal for sheep during the
lambing season, as it augments the secretion of milk.

A writer urges a more careful study of pure water, and of
drinks in general, on the econorny of animals. The priva-
tion of water tells more rapidly on health, than abstinence
from food. là every kind of beverage, the part effieacious
in assuaging thirst is the water. The quantity of water
required by an animal varies with the air's temperature and
humidity. A sbeep requires least, and a pig most water:
horses and cattle come betwSen. In the case of sbeep much
water thins the blood, they ought never ta be deprived of
water as many shepherds practise, nor ut the saine time
allowed to fully slake their thirst: the latter observation ap.
plies also to horses. The sheep and horse are, of domestic
animals, the most sensitive to impure water. For draught
animals and sheep war à drinks are cnervating.

Professor Marker'r experiments on meadow lands, in the
Bavarian and Swiss. lps, with superphosphates and potash
salts, reveal two interesting facts: soils dosed with these
fertilizers, not only yielded returns 24 times greater, but
threce weeks cariIer, than those sous not so treated. It is
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however, well-known, that superphosphates advance the ma- 1 did sot nt first observe the poultry bouse. This simple
turity of ail cultivated plants. But what is not so well known, structure is used by the fowls es a nesting place, a roosting
the sait of potash also hasten maturity, but on one condition, place, and a place of refuge and shcter in wet weather. It is
that the soil be rich in lime. Wood ashés, as a consequence about the size o! a large dog kennci, six feet In by three
of their potash, proved an invaluable fertilizPr for meadows, fect six inches wide, thîc feet bigh te the e -itli a
while extirpating those ncid weeds peculiar to moist lande. santing roof of about ose-third piteb, a door at i_ ,nd, an

France bas suffered from the excessive destruction of ber openisg for the birds at tbe other, perches and nests witbin,
forests, especially in mountainous distrintQ · hence, it is only ventilating holes at thc ends. The roof may be of asphalt
natural,that replanting is being largely resorted te. Mr Muel, naiied on wood, tarred and rough cat with sherpa or
inspecter of forests, lias been conducting experiments with gravel, as 1 wili presestly deseribe in mentioning another
chemical manures, on plantations of pine, oak, ash, and and larger bouse used on the farm. The hutch fowl bouses
clm. It results, that farm yard manure produced no results are set up off the ground te preserve tbe wood work, and are
commensurate with the quantity applied ; nitrogenous ferti- movabie. Twcnty bens arc kept ut cadi butcb, and vhen
lizers proved rather a hindrance than a help; whilst minerai it la desired te change their ground, the hutcb, witb the
manures acted in a marked manner, especially on seedlings. fowle within, is plaeed upoa a cart and the wvoie establish-
These results are but natural; analysis proves, that nitrogen ment is removed to tic ncw site, wbere tic fowls-perfeotiy
figures in the composition of wood, only for one per cent, weli understanding the objects and results of the removal-
while the mineral salts range from 3 te 7. This may explain rosumo their grub huntisg with redoubled ardor and succese.
why trees grow, and even flourisb, on soils too poor for culti- Tbe butch is a home from whieh. tbey neyer stray. I ar
vated crops. desribing the management cf a gentleman who fade that

The sugar-beetroot Society of the north of France, coun- the peultry reward bim for the pains bestowed upon tbew.
sels those who desire to grow their own seed, te select for Lt is said that I viticut pains there are ne gains," and it is
tbat purpose, medium sized roots, of a pale rose celer, but equally cuitais that the pains bestowed upon the poultry do
slightly out of the soil, and having neither too few, nor toc net involve much labor or utiay. They are fcd once a day,
many leaves. A spindle shaped root is preferable, but not and the ots are remcved once a week or cftencr. The feed-
with a narrow crown, as that indientes a tendency te run te i g time is early in the morning, when tie shepberd, or
seed. Replant early; cover weli; and avoid nitrates, guano stock mas, on bis rounds visiting tbe more valuabie kinds
and seep masure. f stock on ta farm, passes thi several colonies of poultry

and seatters some maize for them.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT. In t e field containig tic fatting sieep, I fcund a largor

leuse and cors store, one end f whe in e partitioned off for
the pouthry, whie the larger apartmen t-wii may be kept

The London Couitry Gentleman gives thc following in- under lo and key-eotains tbe cake and cors for the
teresting accunt of' the method of pcuitry kceping practised seep, a bag cf mai e for the poultry, and a wide basket with
nt the faim at Laapleug Rall, vumberland nia numbir of very tempting looking new-aid eggs. Tbis

The negleot cf poultry ia a eoumon complaint against cors store and poultry bouse forme the iheadquarters and
large farmers. The sau cultivators in France a ad the prineipal depot for al the poultry-thes in its neighbour-
saine eluars in Englund, ID thoso counties tîcre tiey are od.t is twelve feet long by seven fcct wide inside. Oe
foUnd, pay UnreMittin- attention te, poultry frming m and end. four feet decp, le Dartitioncd off for th use cf the fowls
millions cf pounds sterling flnd their way into thc pekets cf wxit boards. Tbss is da vded nto two gtordes by a floor
foreigners whicb eught te bo kcpt in the country for Uic be- three fet six inches from tic grund. An inside db in
nit cf our own agrieulture. Since tic award cf Uic prizes te thc centre admit the site, wr the birds go in and eut
thc best cuitivated faris in the several classes ut Carisle, by a boe cf suitable sire. At aindow o coarse glass, inset.
have visitcd several cf the prze-winniog occupants. Tbe ed mith a bgding, udmits ligit. cre are perches for
management of poultry on several cf Uicse trelI conducted twenty fois. The nefts ar fermed at ene aide cf this little
faimas is commendable, nnd tit an one a them-thd largest apartmnt-the lef and sida gn l ukmng througi that dcc-
among thera-is exceedisgly ingeniens aLd succeseful. The way-by a board fror the roof and a uip beiow nailed te
fai con'ists of 1,200 acres, almost entirely in grass. The the floor. Ti space below th floor forme a selter for Ui
head of poultxy le large, numbering several hundred head at birds dring isolement roater, and is catered directly ftoua
tic time of my visit, and thc suocess cf tic metiod wiab the field by a role in ti end ocf tie building. Pessibly, it
bas becs adopted je se cstirely satisfactcy that the number migtme b eatter in those districts whre foxes are more cor-
wiil be increascd. The health cf this large famber cf fowls mon tman they arc on the cost cf Cu berland te dispense
if maintaine by distribnting Uiem thinly over tbe faom. with un entrance neur the grund. ps tbe case I ar des-
There je ouly one iomestead for tic cattle, but there are sev- cribisg tic fowls enter tie lowr apartmcnt and pas thenc
oral suicientP homesteadR f r t e fowls, Iwhieh an mved t their perches above ut r fosting tihme or to tir nest . A
'rom field te- field After harveht, ut a time wien eparrous lattice for ventilation is fixed abow thic d already m a-

Td wild birds would else•icre clear t bd corn-fields of ai tioed, asd trugh thes dla r tic eggs are redily collekted
oattcre cern, L do poultry are b uivesht dot up the spot. and the foor leaned.
ry visit tas paid befere mhrvet, bn the poultry ere Ti largsf pcultry bosse wbih I hav ba n dcribed

grubbunting and fly-catbg iD their usua pasturage, tc can be' readily placed on a trunk for re oval te different
grass fled of tu fatm. ry entee a feld for th purpse parts cf at rae a , toug it central Position, alose ta several
e!' frelinr ut Teme ftting sep, a d ut ose end, in a sunny cf tth principal focling pasturc, may render its rmour a
csrser seltered by a plantation, the score es peultry ttached rare occurrenc. If Uis tligwteet attention is gion te Uie
to that partialar site were ejoying theutryves, stretie proper eeaning f i bouse a tis description itwi net b -
in tie sun ut tp c o dge f t i plantation, or searcing the gras ceke stenoed, and its twenty or twenty-fivo hens wali range
for insets wand other food. Ti fowls nt Lmploug pick ide for food i ail directions. The mothod cf I rougi it-
up nt least hal their living ic tho fields ore they are in the rocnr may b strongly remtedeid Tin asphut,
heared. snlned on board, is first tarred with a mixture o!' about 
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gil of naphtha to a gallon of tar, which effectually dries it
and prevents the tar fron sticking. The tar having been
put on hot, it is immediately covered with sharp sand or
fine gravel, and the result is a most durable roof, as bard on
the surface as stone.

It is almost unnecessary te point out that the advantages of
this system of grazing poultry on the land liko sheep are
health and economy of food. The fowls are fed once a day'
only ; tlFeir remaining rations are gleaned by themselves at
nature's own board in the fields, which they no doubt strip
of many injurious pests, such as wire worn.s and the des-
tructive daddy long-legs grub, the tipula, whose ravages this
year se mauy farmers wili have reason te remember. The
food given te the fowls is wbole maize, which some feeders
may find too fattening perhaps, but net when the birds range
vide for their own living. Only two conditions are required
beyond those already referred te for the success of this âya-
tem of poultry keeping-a good breed and a good demand
for the produce. In the present ease there is a good de-
mand for eggs among the mining population at Frizzington.
Prices vary from thirteen eggs for a shilling when they are
plentiful-as they are in Cumberland during the months of
May, June and July-to two pence each at the season when
they are searco. I will not enter miuutely into the financial
part of the subject. When hens are fed on the smallest
possible quantity of the cheapest kind of grain, and when
almost nothing is expended on thema for the labor of attend-
ance, they eau hardly fail te pay well. If the costs are
seven shillings a year, or about half what they are when the
fowls are confined in poultry yards, and if the hens lay 140
eggs esch in the twelve months, selling at un average of one
and a quarter pence eaeh, the gains is net less than cent per
cent.

The breedas of fowis on the farms are the brown Leghorn,
dark Brahma, Houdan and Dominique. There is also a
good stock of ducksincluding Rouens, India Runners and the
incomparable Duclairs, with Toulouse geese and American
bronze turkeys. I have never seen any kind of stock better
managed than the poultry ut Lamplough Hall, and much
of the praise is due te the lady of the bouse.

VALUE OF PURE BEE DS.
This journal bas long made it a point to recommend pura-

bred fowles, because of their great superiority over the old
kinds for practical purposes, and te discourage the idea that
their chief value is for exhibition purposes, or te ornament
the lawns of gentlemen offancy. People are rapMiy coming
to the only correct idea in breeding stock of uny kind, that to
make it profitable, definite resuits must be sought through
intelligent effort and vell known causes. The following,
fron the Poultry World, will be found full of proper sugges-
tions.

"The opinion prevails among the more co: rvative portion
Of ruralists, that what they choose te call fancy fowls are of
little value excepting to look at, and t lavi.h care upon. And
it is clea te a careful observer tihat this is one of the greatest
obstacles te be overcome by the disseminators of pure-bred
poultry And it is char that on the pou'ti y press, more than
anything else, are we te depend fr the refutation of this er-
roneous idea.

" That there have been fowls that vere of little value
excepting as curiosities, is only too true, but that the great
race of pure fowls in general are possesscliof few or no econo-
mie qualities, is net truc. To prove that pure-bred fowls are
as much better tham common, as the domestie oow is better
than the untamed bison, and that common fowls cannot pos
sibly be as valudble, in a practical sense, as pure eues, will be
our aim in this article.

I Farmers, and country and village folk, those who keep
the balk of all our fowls, consider eggs the most valuable
product of tbeir fowls. And if so, surcly the pure breeds are
better than the common for this purpose. Where is the flook of
common fowls that will lay as many eggs as the Spanish, the
H amburgs, or the Leghorns ? It will net do for farmers or
others to say their hens lay as many eggs as our flocks of
pure-bred fowls do; they must prove it by correct records, as
we base our opinions of the laying qualities only on what
they have done.

" And fowls for food. Can pure breeds be excelled either in
quality or quantity by the flesh of coimon fowls ? Will the
average common fowl weigh as much, either alive or dressed,
as the Brahmas, the Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Langshans
or Javas? Wil any equal in quality of flesh the Houdan or
the Dorking ? Are any ready for the spit in six weeks fron
their entrance into this world, as are Leghorns ? Will any
show a smaller percentage of offal in dressing than the Domi-
nique or the Seabright. As sitters, there are no common hens
that equal the Cochins or Brahmas. Even long before

I The snow has left the western hill,
And buds with new life now are swelling;
Al softly sings the ferny rill,
And blue bells winter's death are knelling,"

they are ready and willing to be entrusted with the fertile
eggs, that in twenty days will be downy bals of beautifu llife.
And the same soft, Suffy covering that made thei entrante
upon the stagé of life possible amid such inclement wea-
ther, will keep then wahrn and cozy until the brigbt warm
days of May, when they will begin life for themselves.

" If, in productiveness, the pure breedas are better than
common fowls, so, too, in health and vigor they are superior.
Care, food, and wisdom in selection of breeders have all aided
in muaking the pure bred fo'wls exceptionally hardy and
vigorous. And, if fromt a sudden change from all this
humanity and practised wisdom, they should show signas of
disease or a decline of life and strength, it is only the begin-
ning of the weaknerses that is common to farmera' fowls.
If alcommon fowls dies, nothing is thought of iL. It is only
wheu a good fowls dies that it is rererkeC that "them
there China chickens aint ne ways stout. " Does the
fancier lose a many fowls as the farmer, even though
his fowls are usually kept under adverse cironms
stances ? Common fowls have free range, whioh is rarely the
case with pure ones.

" With good care.nd attention, common fowls cen be, and
often are, made te pay a handsome profit. But why does the
market poulterer, who cares nothing about the external
appearance of fowls, sooner or later discard is common fowls,
and keep only some vaety of pure eues ? It is simply because
he has tested the matter, and found that common fowls will
not pay as large profit as pure cnes.

I And why is it inpossube for common fowls to be as good
as pure cnes ?

l Because they are net specialists. That is, and always
has been, the secret of success. He who is devoted to many
hobbies, willsucceed iu none. He may have a kind of limited
success, but the grand achievement of his most enthusiastic
'topes will net be Lis. But he who devotes his whole time,
energy and thought to one end,will succeed,ifsuccessbe posasi-
ble. And it is precisely the same. with any live-stock breeding,
anad emphatically so with demestio poultry. Speoinlty is the
idea of the age. Common cattle cannot give us as much good
beef as the Shgrthora or Hereford because they were. net
bred solely for that end. Neither can they give as much
butter as the Jersey or the Holsteins, because they-have net
been bred solely for that purpose for many generations past.
Nor is it possible for the common horso'to trot as fast as* the
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high blooded Morgan, who has been bred toward that end in misery ; and habits of industry, carefulness and thougbt;
until it has become bis nature. And fowls are no exception. and the thought that perhaps we are doing something that

" WaId it be reasonable, my friend, to expect the common mny benefit our fellow man, form a part, only a part, of the
fowl, which bas been bred (if bred at all, for usually selection utility of fancy fowls."
and mating is a matter of chance) for gencral purposes, te
lay as many eggs as the Leghorn, to be as large as the How to Make Hens Lay.
Brahma, as truly :. sitter and a mother as the Cochin, A correspondent of the Americant Cultuvator, having 00.
as fine flesh as the Houdan, or to mature as soon as the casion recently to visit a friend in Northern New Hampshire,
Leghorn or Hamburg ? Certainly not. who has the reputation of making money through the keep-
" If wisdom in seletion and mating is of any worth; ifgood ing of hens, found his method of operations during the

care of both breeding stock and their young will produce any winter season somewhat as follows. " The hen-house was in
good results ; and if good food and water and comfortable 'the basement of a workshop build'og, with windows facing
housing will improve the good qualities in any form, then the south. The size of the rcmus where the bens Vere kept
pure-bred fowls are the best was about fourteen feet by twenty. The fowls were of the

" It is no dishonor te common ''wlrs, that those of their Brown Leghorn varictyand numbered about sixty birds. Al-
race which have been carefully bred bhou.d excel them in though the rum seemed small, considcring the number of
usefulness. Improvement is an honor te Le whole race. The fowls, yet, by ncans of good ventilation, it answered its pur-
common fowl of to day is a great improvement on the fowls pose well. As I entered the room the odor of the onion
of a century ago, and they were a great improvement on the, attracted my attention. 'Do you give onions to your hens l'
untamed fowls of India's jungles. I asked. 'Yes. Onions make a good green food for liens,

Sh!ep Hardle.

Fig. I.-ALike Glover Fig. 2 --Alikc lover Root and Fig. 3.-Red Clover Root
Plant iii bloom Crown, average size. one ycar old. and rown, one year old.

" Bnt the bent fits of keèping fancy fowls do not stop
with their ability to contribute ta our income. The poor boy,
who toils each day to'supporthis mother and brothers and
sister, breathes in fresh courage and hopo, and a love for
duty, with every look at bis humble fiock of faney fowls.'
The friendless mother who supports herseif and child with
ber needle and thread, sees home and ahildhood, and all the
bright chain of memory's picture cach time sbe feeds ber
little flock of hens, or goes te find theirgift of nutrtiousfood.
Ah, poor man, sufferirg under mLsfortune, shame or the ourse
of caste I The society of your pets, at lcast,

" Will still the fires within jour breast
Whileiate and envy forth are driven,

uAd al your sadness,
Will yet bo changed te quiet rest,
And with an un'ust iorld forgiven,

Al will b gladness.
" The.love of the bSutifal that is cherished by our love

of fancy fowls ; the sympathy and kindness shown to our pets

during the winter. As I had a quantity on had, unfit for
market, I am feeding them out in this way te good advan.
tage.' 'How do yen feed your liens during the winter
months T ' In the morning, I give them a dough made of
bran and boiled potatoes. At intervals of two or' tret
days.l put Cayenne pepper with this mixture. At noon, I
feed such soraps as are left at my table, with baked potatoes.

In the evening, I give my fowls- about two quarts of
whole corn, 'olievig that this grain remains longer in the
crop than any other. Twice a week I feed them inea. I
buy cheap mutton, chopping up boues and all before feeding.
Every day I furnish a supply of pure warm water, also
keeping before them at all times a pan of ground oyster
shells.' 'Do yeur bons pay you a good profit? . Most cer-
tainly. ,The net profits from my hens more than pay our
grocery bills. There is a., guess work about this statement,
asi keep an exact account, showing the debits and credits
in ful detail."
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Alsike Clover for Bee Pasturage then bo bost to use 2 lbs. of Alsiko to the acre. Tinothy
Alsiko or Swedish olover (Trifoliurm hybridnm), as its and roi eler dn ao harm, as the crop nay bout se early

name indicates, is a native of Sweden, where it grows wild that the Alsike will bc the only plant ripe enougl ta furaish
-being both hardy and productive. It is commonly known sed Timoihy seod boing about the rame sizo of the Alsiko
by the name of Alsike, that being a parish in Sweden wherecannot very weil ho separatod from it ; but stoh is net the
this clover originated. It was brought into cultivation in Swe- case mith red clover, as a fie sieve will quizkly do the
den about the beginning of the prosent century, was introduc- work.
ed into England in 1834, and soon thereafter found its way Alsike olover, as a fortilizor, must bo as ood a plant ag
into the German States and other parts of Europe, and red cler, if not botter, as an examinatione figures 2 anu
vas finally brought into the United Stat i, through the Ra- 3 will show. laving often dug up 8peimen roots of both
tont Office, about the year 1853. Alsike und tho conmon rcd devers for oomparison and ex-

Alsike clover is regarded by botanists as ahybrid between bibition, fully as nuch difference in the size of the orowns
our common red and white elovers. The stem and branches sud the quantity of reots and rootiets have been found as the
arc finer and less woody than the common red, and whcenta indicate. The repreentations arc vory aceurate, and
eut and cured for hay, it is perfectly free from fuzz or dust. the reader rill do wcll te examine them oloscly -Bd note
It does not turn black, but romains the color of well-oured the diffcrene, which seoms te ho dccidcdly in favor of the
timoi:y. It has, as the following eut shows, numerous Alsiko. Having now grown Alsiko on a variety cf zola for
branches and a multitude of blossoms which are rich in the past 12 years with good suces, I know that what I
honey. The becs have no trouble in finding the boney, as have sot forth iu this article are facts and net theories.
the blossoms are short and the heads no larger than white But the main abject of this artie la te euh special atten-
elover. The blessems at first are white, but soon change to tien ef boe-koopors te Alsike as a heney plant. It is well
a beautiful pink, and emit considerable fragrance. The kuowu te the fraternity that my favorite honey plant is
leaves are oval, of a pale green color, and may readily be Molilot cler, than which noue botter has yct beeu fend
distinguished at any stage of their growtL fror. the white in the United States. But Molil)t will nover ho caltivated
or red clover by the total absence of a pale white bloom on te any extent except by b-kepers, as ne farmer weuld
the upper 'urface of each leaf, a peculiarity unnoticed by thinkofsuc. athing as growing it for hay aud pasture. But
provious writers. It ripons, in the latter part of July, but Alsike claver is a plent that ery farinr eau aai should
needs net te be eut tilt August, if the wcather should he cultivato, whothcr ho keeps becs or net, as it la superier
unfavorable. The crop of seed is always obtained from this te the common red, for hay or pasture, for all kinds of stock.
cutting, in which respect it is unlike the comnmon red. It New, let me indicate te bc-kecpers what shouid ho doue,
is net advisable te cut this clover more than once cach sea- aud that right spoedily. Suppose yen have 50 or 100 colo-
son, but it may he pastured moderately during the fall. nies of bees, more or les, thon visit tbo farmers in close

When eut for seed, it may he threshed from the field range, and asoortain how many acres they intend to seed
with a common clover machine ; but, if more convenient, it down te grass the fellowng spriaj, ant induce, euough o?
may be stacked and threshud during the fali or winter. thom t sow ut Icast as mauy acres te &lsike, timothy and

Care should be taken in ha.dling this clover, as the seed rod olaver, as you have colonies. The more land you eau
shells very easily ; but this is looked upon as a point in its thus get seded down the botter. Induce them, if possible,
favor, as the land thus becomes reseeded every year, and se te buy te seed at the cou price, but. if yon.cannot do this,
carly, that if the autumn proves to he a wet one, nearly lot thom nave it at half the cost price, but if this fails, thon
every grain will germinate, and a fine growth of new plants mako thox a presen cf as many pounda as thsy wiîI F0w
will be secured for the following ycar. The ecd is very acres. Thoy certaiuly could net and weuld net abject te
fine-being about the size and shape of white clover-a this last proposition, as it wouid ho ne more work te sow the
pound containing, it is said, about 600,000 grains, or grass seed mia ith Aisike thu if it vere bet ont A
three times as many as the common red. The sed-pods beo.rauge eau bc supplîed with eue of the very best honey
contain 1, 2, 3 and sone times 4 grains, which explains why elata nt a triffing exponso. Que hundred aes of Alsike,
it is se prolific -a moderate yield being from 150 te 200 Ibs. nixed with otber grasses, ls fu.l blo during Juno and
of seed a the atre. July, in tho ncighborhood of 100 colonies e? bocs, wou'd

Whcn sowed by itself, 4 lbs. of seed is a great plent, for insure a large crop of the choicest honey every ycar, and
an acre ; but this is r.ot the best plan te pursuc, especially cause the bee-kcepor te swing his hat with joy. Now, if
with our dry western prairies. It is much the better nay cvery reader o? the Bxa JouaNAL Win ct upon this adVino
te mix Alsike with timothy or the common red, or with the promut winter, hundreds of tons qf the fincat honcy will
both. Whon thus mixed, they ar'e a help to each other. ho add ta the erop o? 1882, and 1 a quite sure you vIh

The Alsike being a native of a cold chmate, does net thank me for cailing your attention te the projoot; if se, 1
winterkill, and besiaes, it acts as a mulch in winter and shai feol anply repaid.-AmericanBee Journal.
spring te the common red, and-keeýs the latter froma being
destroyed by the heaving-out process. As the red clover
shades the roots of the Alsike, which grow close te the sur- The Netoell Grnder.-I have hoard from several people
face, it protects the latter from the effects of drouth. The Ue are u8iug this excelet màl. Thoy all speak vcry
timothy and red clover being both upright growers, lift and highly of ita performance. At the Moatreal Abattoir, Mr
keep up the Alsike from the ground, which is very desiraLe. Short says, it is doiag splendid worki grinding boues, tan-
The stem of the Alsike is too fine to support its many bran- kage te perfection. Mr Charest of thc Dea? sud Damb
ches in au upright position, a.d hencc is marc inolined tO Institution, praises its meal grinding pavera, sud Mr Me-
lodge than the t-%mmon rci. For the reasons given, the lançon cf St Jacquns L'Ach.gan, aftcr st.ticg that it griuds
combination of the thrce named plants is very important, from 15 te 20 bubols cf grain per heur, without hoating the
and wUllI prove successful -wherever tried. moal, says lt is the best griudiug miii 1 ever saw."

When mixed sow the usual quantity of timothy and red Great Sale ai Kansas Cily.-I se by the Breedors
clover, and not more than 2 lbs. of Alsike sced to the acre- Gazet that our cnterprising countryman Mr Cochrano
ia f,1&, 1 'b will 4 unirlc. If wanted for becd, it miýht vsendsalarge lot of Angus, Galo y, and uerefords te the
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combined sale at Kansas City on the 25th April. About
200 bulle of the different breeds wil' ce exposed, as our
Scotch friends say, on that day.

Advertisements.-All intending advertisers will pleaso
tako notice that cash must, in all cases, accompany orders.

Polled Angus bulls.-The Hon. John Pope, I .am tpld,
has sold all bis Bull-calves, in advance, for $250 a piece I

Some one is annoyed at my recommcding Hampshire-
Downa iu preference to Scooh Mountain.sheep I As one
breed is roady for the batcher at from 9 te 15 months, and
the other wilr hardly fatten before 3 years old, if then, the.
.ason for my preference is not far to seek. The Hampshire-

»own is used to hard kcep, as any one whose has soen them
wnrket' on the Kent and Surrey hills must know; and to
speak. of those districts as moisi, where, on an average, not
more than .25 inches of rain f al! a year, shows how little,
people know of the elimate of the S. E. of England.

A very av,kward sentence in my article on shcep feeding
off turnips, last month. How it could have escaped my eye
in correcting the proofs I do net underste-id. Iustead of:
"The avsrage consumption of a sheep in &e ," it should read,
"A sheep feeding on turnips in winter, out of doors, will
cat about 20 lbs of roots a day, in whieh there are 18 lbr of
water, 14 lbs more tban the anintal wants for its nutrition."

Devons/ure Butter.--I find, by experiment, that the heat
of the milk at the end of the process for making butter i
the Devonshire fashion is about 1850 F. I had thought it
was nearer 2009 F., but I was olearly mistaken.

A. R. J. F.

A farmer asks the 4 Countr.y Gentleman " if c Ensilage is
a fattening food ? " Of course it is net; neither are browers'
graine, unles the brewer does net understand his business,
ut they will help te produce milk, and se will ensilagp, and

that is its proper place. Butter and meat must como froin
other sources. The " Dixie Farmer " bas no opinion of en.
silage. lCattlo, aocording te this paper, do not require green
fod in winter. What a deal the South has te learn I And
the worst of it is that the people there seom rather proud of
thoir backwardness.

AN AORE.

There are 160 square rods in au acre, and there arc 301
square yards in one acre. This gives 4,840 square yards in
one acre.

5 yards wide by 968 yards long is 1 acro.
10 yards wide by 484 yards long is 1 acro.
20 yards wicde by 242 yards long is 1 acre.
40 yards wide by 121 yards long is 1 acre.
80 yards wide by 60 yards long is 1 acre.
70 yards wide by 69 yards long is 1 noie.
60 yards wide by 80a yards long is 1 acre.
Agiin, allowing nine square feet te the yard, 272j ýquaro

feet te the rod, 43,560 square feet te the acre, and we have
another table: 111^ "et by 369 feet, 1 acre.

.120 feet by 363 feet, 1 acre.
220 feet by 198 feet, 1 acre.
240 feet by 18J feet, 1 acre.
440 feet by 90 feet, 1 aer.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION. - THO-
roughbred Shorthorn, Hereford, and Ayruhire

cattle at Sunn'bîcs stock farm, Compton, P. Q.
The uandersfgned will sell ai Sunnybracs, Comp-

ton. on Wednesday the Ilth April 18s3, about (30)
thirny heads of ihoronghbred reg.stered cows and
bei fers la catfof .he above breeds. Also, b private
sale, a ver fino oi of yearhng Shurthorn, ereford,
and Ayrsbirc bulle.

J. GonoN Ginsa.

For further particulars address the above. Sale
to commence at i o'clock sharp.

iS EEDS. EVANS' 120 PAGE ILLLSTRATIID
BREEDERS PRINTINS derPliV Catalogue o uneqaled

__ _ _ _ A a .es and rLO w liR BzziD , M ai f e 0 a pp
LGSTILLIAM EVANS, seedAsaT, MEnreTi.

STALLION,CATTLE,SHEEP
11c m7ali = latto =IL jORSA" URirE HUec3Rp

Over2Oo Cutsfoslectfrom. 1îonwu.
Cataloguosent freto breeders. Y,

PANTACRAPH Stohtg Importer and breeder, Nort Hatyp p.
BLOOMINOTON. ILL.

Publihers "INàoxa. zoISitoi oaA axHoa sSc." n)nRRmR PIGS AND LIGUT BRAIA
- fowls a 8pCclai bath train tbe most noie

Wu Ewixo, J. B. DAviso. Wix GuAiÂ. strajas oftbc besi breeders.
AREFULLY SELECTED SEEDSORA. HALE, Sherbrook, P. Q.

farm and garden, for sale by MOXTREAL HORSE EXOHANG. T. R.~ fam an garonfor ale y M siock yards Point Si. Ubarles, ]Uon;cai.,..
WILLIAM EWING & Co li ho open forLxtînesenTborssay,îsh Fe!-

(Successors to Ewing Brothers) Seed Merchants-, wîth ProximalAiU basîneilq connected ihteueu adsl
142 & 44 McGill St., Montroal. of horms, lneladj.r chiptuent, customs, anS insa-

Besides a foul lino of all the best varieties of rance. conSenteS on strictiy commercial pyînciplesand AI low rate of comise-ton.FARM & GARDEN SEEDS oeFARM & GA DEN EEDS 13ores wd mares I=ported on order front Great
Bilun and Tiance.ýLND ~Muat)7 saleil by attcîioa of hesi, cairia C3, end

SEED GRAIN barnes c e osa Mil contain a gescrp-tho spcial attation c Fa0nr to ou on 3cacb. b'oue b ivit -D b goaraenicea as des..wo call the secia attention of armors t ourlcited.
Stock of C. I. Ac=,& Co., Moatreal.

GRASSES fernces on A. %. Ogile, Senaor;

for PrmanontpasturJosep Lckon, E., e. Ma. . . H
for pemauoapasîuo, Ont, Eiq. M. P. ; bco NAile, Esq., Trmua Mati.:

CLOVERS A , wORAGE PLANTS G., J. J. B. M Jasehe
for green fooding, and invite correspondenco from .n, p. B. C.V. S.
intending parchasors. WC>m B..I2ýE]
FLOWER SEEDS AND FLOWERING PLANTS YCUNG STALLIONS AND FILLIES SIROM

of every variety. My Uaobletouîaa Stalion <'Ariniu. Abo, Sort.
hED Be Cal NSa,' r120 oE .nLTcice.D

Illaîtratd catalogues forrdedn on applidec- srcOP. APPcY 10 J. ofueqe
tioen, rimwoo stock ar, nromvulle, p. Q.

' wNMOWERS andSPRuaEu, GRASSLAShesrs, Coa..Oî!Stoees Reirigerators, Ulotes
wringers Vashers and ený1cs, Cutlery; Plaied
ware,an genereîstock ofisrOware ai low prees

1. 1- A.- SURVEYER
188, NoTns-Dame UrazM•,

(Facing the Court Moitie Kntreal).

OR SALE.-SEED OF TEE NEGUNIX, OR
Ash-troved Maple. 10 cents pier ounce, post-,or 5 cents a ond. Apply to

CBS.58( VESTIL Tele h ratr
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wcibeanaillerssato.S applia.ntsaoesxomersithnct
ordein ta. It contina live coioredi ptess, f00 engraannen.

shnm oo pe.andfniideatpocuna, awrand dceecaster
eia s etI. .bÎt'auixeafegsx.aus ne "Inn.t i

D. N. FERRY & 00., Detroit, Mich.

Petite-Vête., Montrent..-Mr.Jamesm Drum-
mondi offers ftor nate thoroughbired Ayrnsire caitle

tromn his wettknown herdl. A four year old Ayrshîre
Blull,wmaacrofseveral prizes,Sorsiale. Apply asaobove.

-A NEW DISCOVERY. 1

tLFFor seceral yearsl Wo have furnishced the
Dairymxen of America with an excellent a.l-
aialj color for buttert so mtoious thait it met
.witbgreat suessn 07eve rer receivtig thé
hilghest andS only' prines at boith Internsational
Dairy Faira.
Eiut by patient andi scientiac chemical ré.
1earch we have improved n nOveral pointe, ani

noW otfer this no"e colora the best a the torild.
Et WEi Not Color tmo Buttormlit. Et

WSI Not Vurn Rancîd. Et lB thno

Strongest, Brightect and -

ChuenpgotColorMade,-
B;PAmnd, wiue ptreparedl En ail,. p lo conond

ed tEat st i t Eiposible for Et ta become rand i
EFBEWARE of aIl nimitatte ant or all

olci oil colors, for they ai-o l'iable tos ctme
raneidanld spoll thent butter,

tsrhf you cavnot get te "improved ",e ' rite Us
to Asne there and bor to get in ithout extra
e.xpentse. ., n - 0,as ~ .(6)

- WEi.L, RICHlARSO. A C., itarlagtn, Tf.

A PPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE
of tyrup and o gar from sorghum. Tre..cy-linder presses; caronic acidt ongme, rackig vate,

evaporators; thermsometeras; arcometers. For sugar
making: Apipasatusf or boilinsginî vacuao; crysîallizing
boiSen; kne.Cers; contîrifsgals. &c.

As woourfelees a r manfacturers of sgar aind
syirup from the cnon ar large scale, wo arc s a po-

aEli nrmsh alE necenary mformatton connectedt
with this new plant. A ercular wti se sent on re-
quest to that efet. E. S. MANNY,

aeauhiarnocs.

TES BEST

For the land.

ORNAIJENTAL PLANTING AND NATIVE'
fruits. (Vin. C. Barry, Rochester, N. Y.)

Mr. CilS. GIBU,
Secret. tu the Abbotsfora Fruit-grovcre associationi

AWALD OF GUJLD AND bILVEi1
MEDALS

NEWELL & CIIAPIN. 11 Bonaventuro Streo,
Montreal.

'These mills grind all kinds of grain ,.as
welil. s phospiates, quartz, plaster, cIay,
&1c., &C.

They E,itiND \ERtY FAST afnd fl ITSOLT

llEATINI, SitEtJlilE NO ItItE5SSING , LESS LA-

itei.Li , are bi.Nl1'LE IN LUNSTIRLLIO0 , LELn

PfWEER REQUIRIED.
Please call or write for particulars.

BARB WIRE
Fencing. F:rst

Prar.e at arded us at
E.xhibition icld in
Iontreal, Sept 1882,

and Si er Modal for
the Machine used in
the Manufacture of

'lie M«nitoba
Four Po,.ut Bart)

Gah antzed Steel
Wire Fencing. Senti
for circulars and
Price Lists.
The Canada Wire
CO,

Il. B. IVES, President and Manager,
QUEEN STRIEET, Montreal.

F'"ycg isdê.I-am
THOROUGHBRED SIIORTHORN HERE-

FOtD,a-td AYRSH[RE BULLS, tf al ages, and
at reasonablo figures. Also about 29 piairs of pure
Bronze turkeys bred from the b€st importod.
strains. ApPly ta

JOHN L. GIBB.
Compton.

F RENCH ECONOMIOAL RASGES. - TIEd.Wu esi con veiet eLrange èfur cooux n g,combilnsg
groat economy is fuel with perfect work and great
durability. They are absolutelyperfect in every

respect. te COi arrange thrm to warm, by mncans
of hot wvator,alIthe moois of a large bouse at once
as well as perforirngal 1 the requiremente of the
citches. We have ouf furnaces, nt Montreal lin the
St. Lawrence Hall, Onawa Htiel, City CEs-b, the
Coivent of Hlochelaga 'Gîood Shepherd, St. Brigitt,

ind in the hosues of Messrs. Alfred Fuissonineaule
Ed. lBariard (0rectorof Agriculture% Varonnes,and
tuidredsofothers who allow us to reer ta thei fur
confsrmation of the atbUove statemesn.

For nioro ample Information, appl to the under-
signed. IJURNS & G ORMLEY,

675, Craig St.,Muntre'
CANADIAN PROVISION PACKING ou.. OF-

e ficeand works, do). Honderon itroet (Palais
Quebec. Preserved Meat4, Fish.Vegettbles and
Fruits. WVholsott enity. Awartd-. FLUtstwr Ptts and
DIPLoarA, QuebecProemcial Exhibitionmd77. THUE E
FInsT PatzEs,Two MEDAIs and a DirwxOs, at the
Dominion Grand Exhiltîoin,Ottawa, 1879.

W'STABLISIHED 139.-FROST & WOOD.-
i mith'sFalls.Ont.Manufacturers of Mowers &

Reapers, Horse lay Rakes, Steel Ploughs, Culti.
vatort, Field Roliers &c. &c.

For particulaus, Adierss:
LARMONTH & SONS.

33 College Street.Montreal.

SU PERMPfOSP1H AT.E - - 0OAL OIL .'TOVBS.Cole'#Prizeil Centlcil
tirE UNDERSIGNED HÂS ' IIE H1ONOUR Siove, tire thse grealoot iniventiion oftsite aRe; nIo

Of the besiquality. 110 ateonce that ho ba î o an at ais the bouse Cook bettor than irdiflary
eistablishmecnt at 94 Eoursdling Street, a .stove a, osso tésith of the capot%&. Balte, Broil, Pery,

EXCELLENT te si und ils every thiiigoitt atct do.
hnrselopcictly otio ireo on onintn.Onto1 No amoke, îîosmcll in duéit, no danger. Ilonst

PA RIS G E a1E sorts offarm produce, sneb as G -r lwayS coul. FhED. P. COLE & CO,

cheefse, fruit, &a. Ail information Ïurntshod48corâae tMnîsl
Pure, or mixed with grotind plaster. PromPUY-immodia

4R romittancO ofprocoeds. lAM lVANS, IMPORTER & GRovER

FoAFRANOIS BENOIT. W .'fFId, Gardceand 
Aow. ASTed.Nurer FOsi SALE AT~~~ýý Seeti Pa..8fu7EmdOt Paut.-Prumt andi

floferonece Quehooc J. B. enaul,Eaq.,M.P.E'. OrnamentaiTfees. Sitrube. Rose, 1 reSos
MNESSRS. LYMAN, SONS & CO., i . tr se and

332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal. nFe

FARM, ONTREAL. TOMA8Fouid.g tre nd ve . Ans ake
IRVING otler* for sale a few #ii and helifer Forante.- About 60young Bcrkalre E'îgs. Uontreai.-CtaloRuesfree on

ait emntered mn the Canadixn Ayrah Te herdbook and mporiorsec THOSOUGUIUt and CAO. 1P. Q.-Tiroughbred Ayrshmfes, Bouth.Down
Also,several ewe and amsof the Bhrder. Leice.liro.It o

.er breed. Pige.

Te AgriUltnral Societielt and othtrh.-Printing, Bock Bindng and Wood angraing, on the most favorab e ter
do.ue by the Printer o f t ho Iluraed JoUrnal of Alinculture, B. SENeCAL & FILS 10 SI,. Vincent St., Montrea.

MARIon 1883

I Vte table end Flow. r Reed Oatalogni< tr
1Sweb sen t it an i a ,oho api ar c sis of

la-t sasn need nct Ote for t Ali seed sent frm mr
ri.d.Iishenett warrante. ton e bni- frests and true to naine.
,fa,. ithat shohu. M - ute. ne nth, r tbt attree teOil the

ordier grat,, Mcy .1 alt..in xl eegetai.ie seed ts otne ocf
the rn.s.s renee t. be fotundi in any Anueritan catalogue,
andi a iar.c e ,at cf i n% x>i mt on wcn rn As the

sou rbihendCabbaEe, Phinney's Bi elon,
anti a swore ocf other new \ egtetables, I invste thce patron
age ocf the publie ini the gastrens andi ons the farms of
tose who pioant my seed wil ibe fond nny best asdertuis-

me ït Jorne J H. Or'gory, Marbiehead. Mass


